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ECOl{OlVIf C CJIES FOR T}m TORIES ( r'l]ID FoR 1- r'!30UR? )

Onecouldalmostfeersorryforthelcrles;ir'mediatclyaftcrthcv
had trierl to dress up the loss of a seat in ?arliament ard ar average bF

sr,ing against them ln a series of by-e1ec*'ions as a comforting change in
io"tirr"l thel,' received a scries of blovs on the econorllc flont" tr.Ie have

already' refe'rred to the Ap-ri1 trade figur':s, but-noreTqas to come: the

annor:rr-cement of the biggest jump in the cost of living index for two yearst

the sens.ational lncrease in leei prices, tiie rrre'rrgle ovor the cost of
maintainlng British forces ln Germany, a]ldr then to cap i" .al1, a plurrge

in tnc levlt of unemplo;'nent. Those nai-re souls l*.'ho think a d'ecline in
ih" .r,-1", of ulemplt;'erl is a good thing econonically wilJ- be disillusioned
ly-tfr" foffo*itg qroto fron the Fina"nci:rl Times editorial of l'{ay 26th:
" ,,Nobody interested in the Sritish economy can feel nore than half

pleased vrith the latest unemployment figurus" "It is cheering fron a human

iin* tirrt people have found 
-wcr-k. 

91& (o"" ernphasis) for Neddyrs target
and the ,aoagurerrt of tlle economy, the r'uremplolment total, llke the latest
export figures, spel1s trouble.tt The edltorial Iater sug;1ests ths't more

iroy tt"oott frave to be done to restrain internal denand"'rl

The experts are ful} of gloomy forebodings 3 the balance of palelents

is er.lected to suffer from (a) a drop in the invlsible balance bec'.use rf
the higher intercst ratcs on iorelgr holdings of sterling; (b) increased
nilitaiy erpenditure abroad; anO (c) a net outflow of capital caused by
general ele-ction uncertainty. These af,te quite apart from the difflculties
ieing caused by the increaslngly rprotectlver nature of the Conmon Market,
a;id itre er4ort drive of the U.S. The cost of living 1nd'ex is expected to
junp still lurther v/hen the figUres record the riQing rneat prices aJId the
Budge t neasures.

Can Labour draw unqualified comfort fron these trcnds? The a-nswer

nust be ari enphatic N0! Baslcally these trends arise fron deep-seated
featu.Tes of the British econony rather than fron rrTory rdstakesrr. A c-loser
look at the figures for lnports show that the nain culprlts in the J'6/'

increase in the first quartcr of thi-s year (as conparcd fiith,the sane period
last yeai wcrc nanufacturcd goods. fhese rose by neal'ly ))'/" or m average
of tI}O nilllon per quartcr. 4.mong the iterns showing the biggest lncreases
rrere Iron & Stecl, Non-ferrous netals, machlnery and transport equipment.
Only part of ttris trend. car be explained by the I stockbuiidingr phenomena,

:xrd a large part of the explalatlon is thc success that foreign capitalists
are having in conpeting in the British market. This in tu-rn underscores
the refatjvely ineffioent state of Brltlsh capital-isn as coLlpared with many

of its corapeti.tors. Another very inporta:rt fac tor ls that Brltish imper-
ialisn is attenpting to urldertake I responsi-billties I out of proporti"on to
its actual strength a^rld position in thc world of the 50's.

fhere are onl-y two ways to tackle this problem: either the traditional
capitallst one of trationalisingr and. rnodernlsingr the econony, which nust
be done at the expense of sections of the working class; or that of using
sociatist measures r which involve planning for and by the working class.
The former method 1d11 in"vitabfy lead to large-scale conflict between the
enployers and the workers, ald eventually, the state nrachlne afld the workers"
Ths is the reality behind the discussion around an incones policy. There
is no thlrd way, and unless i"Iilson chooses the le.ttex tre r.i11 face disaster"
Socialist policies aJe not merely desi-rable they are absolutely nccessary.
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IIo tor TrAJIS 5th May contajned the following report ttiThe ansport Eolding Company, lrhj i) ig not noroal Iy involved in thedoraestic affairs of its subsidiaxy tradlng coml8nles, may find itself embroi-led in staff troubfes over the reorga:ris ation of Srlti.sh Road. Ser.vices Ltd.the general haulage compary Following fai lure to xea.cir agrcement fl.:i th th

rtofl

mana€ement on aspects of the general haul age rasiluffle, the trade ulionsunders trrrri, have requested a meeting with Sir Phitip ii'artcr, chairraal.r of theT.]1.C. The BRS plan is to s treamline its top admin:Lstrative arrangements byrtr€xg'jing 8ix. d.ivisions and 2! distrlcts in
i direct to thu head.quar+ers of

to l, neN' g:'cu
the cornparqr.

pings-'whicl.r
Iatdf the

w111 beres.pohsibL ?e .nI!) lreaffor.mcenents of furthe r contracti ons..in the number of.acqounting points to 10"

e

,r

fhe rmions charge that little more than lip.service is being pa-id to
coasglt=e-tiop ia connection w:ith .thc reorganisatitn, whj.ch they feJr is certainto rcsuLt in targe scale .rocuadarcy of iierical sta-f fs. Afte; ;is;u;;i;n onthc inplcm*ntation of the pl3Jrs was rrferred fbon natione.l Lo divisional revrr,
alnost all the dlvisional -conmittees faired to ag'rce, and the plan was referred
back to the national- staff cou:rcl}" :.
N,GRICULTURAL ..iORI(M.S PUT ]T TOR T TN IIEEKI S HOI,INAY

At their meeting on Thursday l{th L{ay the Agricultural Wages Board for
England a:rd. I{a1es resuled' consideration of a claim by the rvorkers I represent-
atives for a thj-rd weekrs a^nrLua1 holiday with pay. The reply by the enployerst
representatives lvas.presented by l!fu. O.T. Williams of the National f'amers t

Union and was suplorted by other nenbers of the er:rployers t side" After further
discussion the Board adjourned ard u'i11 meet again on }rd June. Ihe fa:rlers
turrred d.own, the clairir.on the gror.rnds, of cost arrcl also because they had already
conceded t,rabe inc r.'eases duriniX the,.past year. In the absence of a€rcement
the r lndependentl ilenbers'. af the loirrd ca.n reconrnend a settlenent"

:

Ihe clairu v.ras firstr pres6ntbd .on April Ist, and the present holiday of
two qeeks wa.s introduced in october 1951. Ve'ry s trorg resistarce to the claim
is irpected.
I]NIONS Sd TO GROI]ND PRIVAfE LINES I PLINBS based on Financ ial Tirle s report

Unlon laaders are to Dake aJro'thcr nove in their canpalgn to force indep-
endent airline operators to drop their separate negotiating machinery from the
Sta.te lines - or be grounded. Three teCt cases are to be placed before the
Ai.r Tra.nsport l,icensing Board, which will then have to d.ecid.e whether the
differences in pay and cohditions between State ard inq)endent employee s dis-
qualifies private lines from holding licences. Leading the attack 94.!he
aj.rlines is trSSET. It clairos th*at the Civil Aviation Act specifies ""-""pay e,nd

conditions for sinil4a' work should be the sane in private Iines as in the BEA

a-nd BOAC" fhe unid' :intends to oi-te pensions as a field in x'hich enployees
in the j-ndependent lines a"re at a disadva.ntage,
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SERIOUS DECREASI'i IN OI YOU}I

T , f;Bo-tB f ifitl NO!$s

fiiLIST BI]]NO1IES IN rFT{N NORT}I

ia.bour lartYr s Northerrr Regional Council

the number of Young Socialist bra-nche s '
th officerr blex'tes

G SOC

The
reports a
GeoffreY Foster t
rep

a-nnual repori; of the
serlous decxease 1n

lace los t lt-lem

the C.L.P.S and'

the Regionr s You
bershiP. TIe clain

the Y.S. 1;rartctle

to
one

on irrhere rnenbershiP of
lack of 'r'jcruiting
f fiaison between s

ed that the lack o

s led to a Positi
of
rtYoung Socialistsl branches had no relation to actual nenbershiP of the

party.
sone rrembers
of all, nember

rt He lrent on to say trThe major pro
Socialists appreclate that

blerl durir\E the Y

eople to be en

eax slas to get
they were, first

(

by the PartY c

of the Young
s of the Labo

)to
ur PartY and...ha.d. the resPons ibilitY tc abide

onstitution. . .rl

These renarks are PresuroablY d ircc te.'L 3€ain

the Yor]ng iocialists ald in Particu}:r fedcration o16;anisatiouso 1{r. tr'oster

{oes not exPlain ho$r he erpects Your8 P
thusias tic about an

ortarisaticn that has clamPcd do lvn on InQ;endentlY nrinCed activitY.

M0N1{OUT}I CONS TITIItriCY LI,SOUR ?l,.RTY ?ROTESTS OVER ADE\T

st Ieft wing nenbers of

The secreta'ry of the ryIonnouth C'I'!' has sent a tele#ax0 to the

Deferrce Ivlinstry lrrotestifi "g'i""i tn" use of military force agains t the

pcoples of Southern 'Lrtbia'

lrlRS . 0I1\E GIBBS IECIINES r\N ALDERMANf I SE'I'T

lvlrs " O11ve Gibbs, the acting chairnarL of CNl, declj-ned' to accept

arl ,fOernanic seat at Oxford vrherJ she is the senior Labour councillor'
Sfre aia this because of her opposition to the Afd ermanic systen' At the

..oting where the ald.ennen werl elected Labor-r gained two seats' fhis was

o-cirierrla because Labour cou11cillors only voted for Labour men, whereas the

Tories voted for each of the retiring alderoen.

TABOUR' S NORTIFRI{ VOICE DIPI\NIING froo /i1a:r Rooney

Voice orders have increase d by \rl\i thls month alone and enquiries
have been n..rd.e for five new ]ocal editions. The IEI Voice sold over 2rOO0

and was very well received. thls €rowth in interest has been brought about
by hard work nnd money. llne Iatest lssue of !a!gur] E-IgItlgI4-Vof"g hos
al appeal for flnancial he1p, it says: rr.....Our voluntary tea"n of workers
is keen to increase the spreading of socialist news, but we require more
funds quickly if we ue to do the necessery work beforo the General Electionrr
Donations should be sent to: Labor:rr s llorthern Voice, 8, Ashkirk St.,
Manchester IB" Arcng the contributicns received ln lday were: ?o lonoghue,
prospective Labour candidate for North trlrJ-d,e r s{0; iu. Orb.:.cht prospective
Le"bour crurdJ"date for Stoc$ort, €2 ; Lilian 3a11, €1; Chatharn bra:rch .AEU, 1Os;
Aldridge AnU, IOs; Stockport Po;zrton, AEUr 10s1 and Iinniston n-EUr f2.

CLIEION r,iirn IAIOUB PARTY PROTEST OVER CMC RECEPTION by Rod. Ibeiznzur

it the Clifton & Wilford ',{ard Labour Party neeting last Thursday (May
21st), strong feeJ-ings were erpressed deploring the civic reception, for
the all-ltflei-te South Africnrl bowls team, to be tiven by the Labour Lord
lla;ror of Nottinghan. A resolution rvas sent to the appropriate bod.ies which
vras passed u-nalimously. Councillors present talked of bcycotting the affair.
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A.S.S.E.T. TO PROPOSE A Lf,BOUR CODE

THNXE UNION NOT-TJS

fron a special correspcndent

The Executive of the issociation of Supelvi sory Staffs trhecutives
and Technicians is to ask its en:rua1 confor.ence to pass €m
emertency resolution on a Labour Cod.e. llhe resolution calls attention to
the Rookes v. Sarnard judEnent ald urges lmnedi.ate legislation to rrtestore
the protection of Sections I erd , of the Trade Disputes Act, I9O5.rt It
also calls for the eventual introductlon of a Labor:r Code rtwhi-ch wouLd
?rov-ide affirmative rights for trade unions to be recoeTrised atd to bargain
collectively.rr the Executive sees the need and the opportunity for gather-
ing the whole range of present industriat legislation - plus some new ones
- into one comprehensive Codc.

Ll].ICASItr RI] trMER].TTON OF TR.(TES COUNCIIS TO IISCUSS NOO}OS V. SARN,TRD

Cllve Jenkins, general secretaxy of the union, explains that fron
?O lo )O differcnt aspocts of mana6cment-enployec rclationships would be
brought into the code. these would incl,ude statutory recoEnitlon of r:nions
whlch had a majority nembership vl-i thin a pla"nt, rules on pensions, rrrd
wage-rcJ-ated unemplotrrent benefits. Ee scys that the unions vrirl have to
charrge sone cf their ways too, the practice of asking tor J$o nore in pay
. rises than are actually eq)ected is outdated; the tritualisticr early
stages of nany negotiating procedures shouLd be d.ropped.

As a precariti0nary necsure, the arnuel conference will be asked to
plepere the 1!5! conference to indemnify officials of the union who may beIiable for darmges as a result of actj,ons caxried out for the union.

The next delegate neeting of the Lancashire Federation is to be held
on Saturday. Jwre 5th, and ritl discuss a r:otion, p?oposed. by its execut_ive conndttee which readsr rtrhe Fedelation of ['rades councirs- viens with
concern the Eouse of Lorde clecision in the Rookes v. Barnard cas3, ard
urgps the fuc Generar cormciL to press for strengthenig Ieg-islation toplotect the democratic rights of trade unions, arrd their officiars, when
engaged in serving the interests of their nenberg. rr

BRT1DIOND CONTM. \TORRIED 3Y ROOI{ES Y. BllRlIAnD

IIO1/!q TO REVOIG BUII}ING TRI.DE ],ONG-TMM PAY PACT from a Srickie

At its lray meetlng the ijradford alistlict committee of the confedera-ti'on of shipbuild.ing and &rg"ineering uni,ons passed. a resolution which carrs
upon j.ts executive ard the TUC to press the G6ygmmsnt to introduce
proposals to protect traale rmions and their officia-Ls fron ac tlons in ]aw.

The ennual conference of the Analganated Union of BuilCi.ng trade\{orkers w-irr discuss a rarge number of &otions calring for the ="r.o.ppi.rgof the long-t;In pay pact cntered. into last year, and instead ast<in6'f,ii
canpeiEln f?I " !r* wa6e increase. Sone branches mention the figues of l/5
an hour, othe:s for 1/-. The leaders of the union, *hich is the secondlargest in the industry, voted. agai-nst the a6reenent when it was negotiated..
Eowever, they acceptcd. the najority view of the National Fedcration ofBuildi-ng Trades Oleratives. The main criticisms of the a€?eenent are thatit wj"dcned the differential between crBftsmen ald labor:rers, arrtt that ithinders the union in pursuing v/age cr-allrs at a very favourable tine. rf the
motions are passed. it wiIl pose a t constitutionalr probren - the AUBTyI
d.elegates are bor:nd by majority decisions in the NEMO.
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PROTEST AGIINST RTV CNIA TRIII IN BRISTOL from Tom Nicholls

f\vo d.ozen people carrying bamers, draYdng attention to the R'ivwrej,r,
trlal, kept a silent vig:i1 outside Srigbolts Corr:rcil on ltedrrosdaye !,tay 20th,
Mlss Joan 8e1L, becretar;r of the Bristol Africa Circle, said that the
d.ercons tration hatl been arrarged after the circle had been addressed by
It[r. Narney Desai, president of the South African Co]or:red Peoplers Congress.
Dr. Ronald Sampgonr of Srlstol Urriversity, told the press: rrlle are here to
protest againot the triaL and to erpress our detestation of aptheld and
affirm our conviction that justice for all peoples of )South Africa must
ultimately prevail.tr Ee said that there was a real da.nger that the 9
defendants would harg. l,tl-ss BelI eaiat that the aira of the demonstration
was to help to influence the outcoroe of the trial.

EtECTitCI..fiS CAII 1.13R GO\Tj.I}B,MIT /rCTION T0 SIOP EANGIIICS

A london correspondent Teports that the Park Royal branch of the flIU
paesed; at its last meeti-ng, a manimous resolution that expressed. grave
concern at the death sentencea anal iElrisonnent neted. out to trad.e unioni-s ts
and others Ln South .urica. The resolution called upon the Prime l[inister
to use hig influencc to obtain the release of these political prisoners.

}/I.4,]ICHESr]]R S?LDM[?S DECIDE TO JOIN AXTI-XPARTI]EI' BY O}IE VOTE

ROCHDALE I,JIBO IIR COUNCIL IOYCOTT S SOUTE A-!-RICT'[.I GOODS

Labor:rt s Northern Voice reports 3 trAfter very recently tdri:lg control
of tho Rochdale Borough Couacil, the Labour Majority have fo11owed. the lead
of Liverpool City Council and paseetl a resolution ba.rudng e1I goods which
e,re lrrorn to have orig"inated in South Africa..

54 IRISH M.P. S SIGN .tilITI-Af'lJiTHElD PETITION by al Irish corespond.ent

The lrish anti-Apartheitl novenent, forrned in March, hae organ:ised. a
petition demanding the abandoruoent of political trials and the imrediate
ielease of all political prisoners in South Africa. So far 64 rnercbers of
both the Senate and the Dail have signed. They include lilr. B. Corish,
leader of the Irish l,abour Party I anil the L,ord Mayors of )ublin and Cork.

BRITISH INVESNIE\IT ]N SOUTH AIRICA based on a !gq4!!94 report

Feeling ran high during a Z$ hour d.ebate on a proposition that the
Malchester university studentet r:nion should affiliate to the Anti-Apartheid
Moveraent. Ihe right w-ing had organisetl all the support lt could, but
after two recounts, it was declaxed that the proposition had been carried
'.y 128 votes to ),2l . Iocal /r:eti-Apartheid supporters will have to be on

their gxraxal aga.inst a.ny attempt to reverse this decision.

Sritaln has a f,I.OOO nil1lon investnent .in South Africa and. she
receives l)y'o on ite nei assets in the Republic sgaine t 7.4, h the rest of
the wor1d, accordfug to the nanag'ing dlrector of the frust Sark of Africa.
He puts the Arnerican stake in South Africa as €2OO rrilllon. The yield on
dlrlct investment in indus tries anounted tn 12.qo in L)62, agains t onfy 6.&/'
ln westerzr Ge::marJr etd' 2.!/o in South Anerica.
COUUE$T r TheBe figures show nuch more cleaxly than talk about I harning the
native people I the reasons why big buslness opposes the boycott.
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1-5IGN OT' TMROR IN IIISSf,SSII'PT

Tffi U.S. NF,GNC STRUGGI,E

fron SIICC (Atlanta, Georg:j a)

. The director of the Missi ssipli prt>ject for the Student Nonviolent
Coordinating Comroittee testified. May 6 that ! Negroes had been ki11ed in
southeast Mississippi in recent months, and called for investigation by
the U.S. Deparlment of Justice. Robert Moses, 28, told a neetir-g of the
State Advisory Comrd"ttee to the U.S. Clvil Rights Conndssion that no one
had been arrested or lnd.j"cted for the rgrsterious slayir6F.

Moses reported that shotg:r.:n killings of {{-year-o1d. loui.s Al1en in
Liberty, Iti-ssissippi last January 11. Allen was a w-i tness at the 1!51
at the 1!5I murder of 52-yeax-o1d Negro Herbert Lee, who was gunried down
outside a liberty cotton gin by a member of the Mississlppi state legisla-
tu-re. Al16n later admitted to SNCC workers he had. been forced to lie at
a coronert s jury investigation into the slaying wlaich set free E.E. Eurst.

7n l)52 rlIlen si.g4ed an affadav:i t that Eurst killed Lee |tw'ithout
provocation.rr He was warned that local whites reere out to rrget himn. In
August, 7962, he wag arested. and. beaten by a liborty deputy sheriff who
hit with a flashlight, bxeaking his jaw. ttlf you give ne protec.tion, Itll
let the hide faII w-ith the hairrtr rlllen said in 1951. This, rrd. other
ca11s for protection from the U.S. Department of Justice, rvent urransreredo
3o th Lee and Allen had been active in a SIICC vote drive.

Mcses gafd that { Negl'6gs had been killed in .neighbouring Wilkinson
Connty since'fitgust, I)6J, March on flashington. Archie Curtis, .a. Natchez
undertaker, testified. he and. arother Negz:o had been stripped and beaten by
hooded men on a desolate road outslde the city on February Ll. Curtis said
be was lured to the spot by arr rmidentified caIler who toId. hin a woman was
dying of a he art attack. He told the corornittee the beating stenmed from
his partici.pation in a vote driveo

A Negro was forced to strip atrd" was soaked, in motor oiL before being
beaten in Amite Cor:nty, neax Libety, on Eeb. 1, Moses sald.. Another Negro
was shot and killed in Tallahatchie Cor:nty by policemen on tr'eb. Ir. Other
witnesses tokl of cross barnings, threatening phone calls, and economic
reprisals for taking palt in ci:ril rights arld vote activity. Moses called
for a rrthoror:gh i-nves tigation by the Justice Department.I Moses and other
SNCC staff have j.ssued pleas to that agency numerous times since beg"irming
their vote campaigzr in 1!6I.

I,trSSISSIPPI I'RffiDOM DFI,{OCRrITIC PA-RTY ESTABLISIffi from C.0.tr'.0.

Ed. note: tire stirring of the Anerican radical a.nd Neg"ro movement i.s
ma.nif esting itself in many forrns. We have alread;r covered the steps taken
to e-stablish a trleedom Now Party. The follow-j-ng news iten fz'om the Council
9f federated Orgalizations shows arother methoal of struggte.

The Mississippi trbeed.om nenocratic ?arty is the pol-itical party for
g!! people in Mississippi who are reg'istered on the trbeedora ilegistratlon bookg
and is running cardidates for Congress ald .Senate. .Tl5r d,o we h:ve a separate
paxty? Because the local Democ"atic ?arty is only for a few uhite people who
have rcg'istered to vote under unfair voting laws...l{e are going to rend people
to the national democratic convention. Ee are going to ask the convention to
r:eqognise the trbeed.om Democratic ?arty as the official group at the national
meeting because the Denocratic Party d.elegates &re unrepresentative.
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A IETTER I'ROM TIIE YOI]NG SOCI^],IS! AI,I,IANCE

lfe have received from Peter Cemejo, Nationa'l Sor;re L:r-r'y of the Young
Socialist A11iance, the following letter dated 1{th Mayl

ItlTe would like to receive yor:l: publication. Please bil,l us....We
would also like to thar:J< you for your support of our thlee comrades in
Indlana. The case, as you know, well soon be going to the Indiana
Supreme Court.

rrEnclosed is a brochr:re of a new student committee being set up to
oppose the capitalist parties in the next presidenti:r.L election here. the
candidate we a.re supporting is the .lirst Negro in the history of the U.S.
to get on the ballot. We a,re gure that na,r5r socialists in England will be
interested i.n our campaign even where there may be differences regaxd.ing
the conplete prograrn of the candidates.

rrYrle have. alread;r filed petitions in some states such as Michigan
(21r0OO people) and PennsLylvania (t4rOOO) ard will be in nanJr others this
srlrnmer to place the soclalist candid.etes on the ballot. tr'or more
lnformati-on you should write directly tc the Socialist l{orkers ?axty.

rrl{ith comradely greetings.....rr

ED. NOTE: The address of the Young Socia.li.st All,iance is: P.O. Box {J1,
Cooper Station, New York ,, lI.Y., U.S.A.; and that of the Socialist
Workers Party: 116, University Place, I[ew York City ], N.Y., U.S.A.

C/,I,IPAf GN I,AI]NCMD TO M{D U. S . INTM1TNTION IN VI]][NAI,T from Phillip Luce

Students from at least 12 colleges and universities are 8ltrong the BT
nen of draft age who have signed. arr advertj-sement declaring that they w:i1l
refuse to fight in South Vietnam. The advert, which first appeared in the
National Guardi-an is patterned. on the one that lrench students and young
workers sigred- opposing the Algeriarl war. It statess rr.. .. . ..Believing
that U.S. participati-on in thst war is for the suppression of the Vietnam-
ese s truggle for national i.ndependence we see no justification for or:r
involvenent...'r The sigrratures include a wide range of politicaL opinions,
from rlimitedr pacifists to roerabers of the pro-Chinese Pr<,gressive Labor
Movement.

This move was followed by the first major nass protest in the U.S.
agains t the wer in Vietnan. One thousand people, J.ed. by stud.ents and young
people took part in a mass ra11y in New York City, followeii by a protest
maxch thnough Times Square to the United Natj-ons building. The same day,
deraonstrations took place in San trlancisco, Iladison, Sarr JuarL (puerto Rico)
and Boston. More J-OO,OOO leaflets were distributed.. The outcome of tlr:is
acti,vity vras the foraation of the May 2nd Movenent.
E! NOTE: Phillip l,uce is now under indictment for visitirg Cuba last sunner,
ard is treasurer of the L.[ay znd Movenent. fssue 2] wilt irlclude an
extensive surnnary of the l{anifesto of the l/lay Second Movenent"

I
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NEW ZEAIiJ{D UNIONS CA],I, FOR ''FU].,L SOCIAI,ISMI

At last weekts annua] conference of the Nern Zealand l'abour Partyr
representatives of the Federation of Labour dera8nded a leturTl to a prograro
of trfull socialisln.tt At the Fed.eratjon of labor:r conference a few week5 l

ago an executive connittee motion a.ffirnlng its belief in tle class struggle
emd accusing the so-called. t'new lookrt Labor:r Lead.ers of alantloning sociaJ-iBt
pri-ncip1es, was passed r:nanirror:s1y. Ttre Federation represents the bulk of
New Zealandt s trad.e ulions, conprislng ove! a querter of a nlL1lon workerg.
At the Labor:r Party conferencer Feder€rtion delegates said that no nnew lookr!
could dis65uise the real-ity of the class struggle, nor the reality of capit-
alist exploitation. However, a notion put forwaxd by then to put back into
Party policy the rrsocialisation of the roeans of production, distribution
and exchangeri was d.efeated. [his policy had been clroppecl fron the p]ogran
,8 years ago. In a contest for the Party presitlencyr a riSht w"trg intell-
ectuaf was heavily defeated by 4O-ye&r-old N.E. Kirk, a vigorous M.P. who
has been associs.ted. rith the industrial left.

At the present time the right w:ing Leadership of the Party is rathe"
d:iscred-i.ted.. Despite the fact that its ta.ne reformist program was adopted
as the platfom at the General Election i.n Noverober last year, the eloctor-
ate foiled. to retur"r it to power. fhe left now have a good chance to devlse
a socialist stratery for the Party. Ttris stratery wilL have to take into
account that .the industrial working class ie a soc1olog:ica1 ninority.
Sections of the office workers and.fa:Txe"s w'ill have to be mobilised behind
elogans of a sort whi-ch rc-iII €riable a trangiti-on to socielism.

AXGU'ITINInN wORIGRS OCCUPY FACTORISS

Sorne T,OOO workerg occupted 56 fac tories on lt{alr 21st in protest a€iainst
tfoe rising cost of living and d.enanding wage increases. The General \lorkers I

Confederati-on will organise si-n:ilar occupatione in sone 500 factories over
the next fieek. According to Tiraeg corlespondentl rrSenor Jose Alonso,
secretary of the GTIC, salal the Goverasent as constituted. ras inoperative
aJrd lt wasnecessary to change the \rhole system, a etatement which the
employersr organisations regaxded as being subversive...In spite of the
Goverrcment I g repeated assurancec that foreigrr. capital enjoys its fullest
gua.rantees, anothor crisis is develo: '6 and what is worrying nost observerg
is that i.f i.t continues it night lea, to a:tred. intervention.rr Although the
Argentinian working class is displaying trenendous nilitancy it is un-fortr:n-
ateLy 1ike1y, as before, that the ?eronista leadership will ftriL to give
an adequa te political dlni;nsion to the struggle.
B.I\]{K STRIKE DECUIRED III,EGAI IN ?ERU

llhen Fernando Belaunde beca.oe presldeat of Perr, sone circLeB in
Britain greeted this as a victory for d.enocratic soclaliso. Read.ers will
have read enough of the foo tbalLdisas ter, the basic cause of which waa the
extrene brutality of the police, to realise the nature of the present
regirne. Additional ev-j.dnece is given by the Peruvian Government t s actlon
in declarlng the projected offlcial strlke of bank enpJ.oyees i1legal. The
Goverrnent, g statement on the strike said that failure to attend work would
result in lnstant dismissal, as would the refusal to work overtine to
aouplete the dayrs ba^nking operationsq



The former v-ictir,rs of Nazi persecution in Ersf,lce can erpect nrxrplea-

sant vi-sitorstr in the near futule. The SS announces a visit to llrance '
The SS newspaper IDer trleiw-J-I1lgetr in its April issue, is recrulting
io*", o".u^"r-s of the SS to pariicipa"te ln a 'rnenori-af journoyrr through
Normandy. The visit ls to ta-]ce place fron Jurre lrd to June loth' The

announc-.nent says, uPirst step of the tour is to be Rouen" In Norma'ndy

ci,ocular tours ihrough various dis$ricts of fonner battlefielCs will be

organised.. Each particip?nt wi]l have the opportunity to vlsit places
whEre he fought e.nd which will be of special interest to hinn"rr

['he statement seems to indicate that the fon'rer SS wili be Siven the
chance to refresh their memories of the war. one can only wonder $hy the
tour did. not include a visit to the town of Orador:r sug-G1nne, which
suffered total destruction and whose citizens were nr.rrb^ed by the SS'
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S.S. PI,ANS "lmtlORIaL J0IIRNEYT' IHROUGH trB.fNCE froro Mrs. Da1es

NIET,AiI I/ORIERS UNION TILNKS I,ORN RUSSEL], OVER 3R.ANDT REINASE

.IITRI CiN STUDU{TS PERSECIIIED IN AUSTRIA

FRM{CH TRANE I'NIONS OI,'POSE GOVERM,,IflTT' S PAY PL.ANS

The Finrmci Ti-mes of May 22nd reportedt trThe trlench Goveranoentt s week-

At the request of Heinz Brandt, the flest Gernan Metal Workelsr Union
haa sent a telegran of thanks to Lord Russell for the part he played in
the caDpErign to get Brardt .released. L,ord Russell had recently returrred
an eward given to hi.u by the East Ge:ma,n Govermnent because he said he could
not.ltebp ltwtritst Brandt was in prison. Bran6t is erpected to resume his
actirrities in the lletal l[orkers t Union as soon as he retu]als to Tfest
GenlarJr, nefore hie kidnapping he was'editor of the unionts paper @!g!!.
A long-tlne Connunist Party mercber and forner leade! of the East German

Socialist Unity Party, he fled to the ileet in 1958. He d.id not ' as so

BanJr otheE have, becone a daxllng of the right wing but, insteadl malnt-
ainetl a militant political position.

Two Nigerian studentsl I{r. Onodl Sright-Taylor and his wife ldrs.
Unokanna gright-Taytor r Save & press conference in London on May 2It in
which they described their experiences in Austria. They had recentl-y been

deported iron Aus tria after being held in gaol for ten days" l6rs. Bright-
Ta!1or ras ,ntil a fer nonths ago president of the Psn-African Stu*nnts I

Union of Aue tria, this body ha.d been forrred in 1961 to cocib&t the groldng
discrinination against afAfrican stu&Bnts in lrustria. Africans were

""gu.I"rry 
thmwn out of their lodglngs a.rrd out of public places merely

beiawe of tt"it colour. The police interrogated at 1er:gth menbers and

oiii""t" of PASUA, a,d eventually the couple were a*ested' Mrs' BriSht-
Tayl or says she was stri.pped naked and beaten with a rubber truncheon
during her inPrieorment.

o1d propcsals for g:ivi'ng sligh
public sector, but without all
yearrs wa€€s, axe totallY oPPo

unions.i...the rallrraY unions

tly nore flexibili,ty to its wage policy in the
ow'ing ary rapid or inmedia,{e increase in this'
sed by the "allway, 

electricity and gas trad.e
flat1y rejected the Governroent propoeals to

t
postpone any d.iscussion of wage rates until the autum, ancl demrurded an
-innediate increase...nrr Electricity and Gas workers r.mions have done the saJIIe.
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The }lozenbique Liberation lront has called. on the people to neJ<e prep-
arations for sr amec s truggle for freedon. This call was conta-ined in a]I

ed.itorial carriod in thc latest issue of its paler, I'{ozanbique fi.evolution.
The editorial said, ,'!he history of the jir.tiinr,l liberation noveuents in
the oppresseiJ. countries such a.s vi.etlalr, cuba and ,f,1gcria shows that in the
pru"orrt interna.tional situation, if the people ste.nd up rcsolutely to struS-
gt" fo, their liberation thoy will surmout all clfticultiesr overcone the

Ineny and obt:rin final victcry.,' It continued by saying that the struggle
of tirc L{oz:nbique peoples was nct only a6;r-1ns t I'ortu6a1 but also ageinst
other inlcriatist stsles with intcrests in the country including the U.S.

Ihe New York Times of ltray 1! rep<.rr tr:d that det&h$ents of the Congolese
l{ational Li-beration Committee# I'stepped up theiT activities in the interior
of the Congp over the week end.. They established a beach-head in Uvira on
the shores of La"ire Tanga.nyika and closed in on two arny posts in Kw'j.lu
Province where ar anti-Government rebellion broke out early this year.tr
According to the report, the National Li.beration Connittee forces took Urrira
a tonn of 71000 inhabitantsr without firing a shot. The size of the rebel
forces was variously estirnated as from 500 to Jr0o0. The report conti:rued.:
trReports of fi6hting aLong the 70 rnile road north to Sukavu also reached
here today. In Kwilu, the 180 man outpost at Gulgu in,the rebellicus eastenl
part of the province ,r sunor:nded.r by terrorist bandsrr (propa6anda tern for
i.Iational Liberation detachments) ttand" that it had run out of anrnurui- ti on.
A similar messa{le...was received fron Id.oofa, ano ther outpost in Easterri
Kwi1u. About 1O days ago the Congolese arqy colulald in Kw-i Iu collapsed'.
fhe commandi-ng officer, Major Joseph Tshatshi, left his post because he was
ttiredl he said. No one has yet been fou.nd to replace hin...half a conpanJr
of troops stationed in Uvira has disappeared. Ten soldiers froro Uvira showed.

up yes terday in Usunbr:ra, capita1 of 3r:rundi, without arus.rr
** Sone of the leadership of the Congolese Nati,onal triberatlon lYont have
studied in China.

IIIOZI}IBI QUE LIBE1IITION IRONT CA]JS I'OR .{!IiME! STNUGGLE based. on Ei4IjlA relort

GhlER.hl STR IKE ff CAICLITTA

ageneral s trike in protest e€iainst rising pri'ces and the scarcity
of eesential conuxodities was held In Calcutta on May 20th, according to a

Timos cf India repcrt of Mny 2tst. Ihe strike was orderly despite police
provocatlons and manJr ar?ests. The Pollce used t.r&r gas on at least two

occasiong. 151 people arreeteal on the daY of the
people alrcady detained las a preventive neagure 'rl

s trike joined scne 1r!OO

IIBERATION FORCESI SUCCESS IN lIfl CONGO
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WESTERN PR0PAGA$DA 0N Tm LAOTIAN E[mlTS by Jares \Iilcox
f'he reporti-ng of the recent events in Laos has conplctely failed to present

arr accurate pictr:re of r:hat has happened. To begin rri th the Laotlan rrncutrali-
sts have been telen nore ox less at face vaIue" An inte r-view in Fortune.
this month, thc house j ournal of U.S. big business, proviCes a fra-nker pi.cture
of Kong Le, the so-calIed. rrneutra-l-i sttr nili ta.ry chief, a.s thcy <iescribe hinn
He i-s quoted Bs saJring: [In Ko::ea you lmericans flnally learned a lesson. It
is that Cormunis t force nust be net w'i th .Ao.erican force, llcre recently you
seem to have forgotten that lesson.rr ltbout Vi- etna:'.t he says: ItIt i-s reasonable
arld. logical that you should extend. the war to North Vietna-m"'r It is in fact
the nakedly pro--Anerican ald anti- Comnuni s t attitude of the uneutralistrt militr
arXr lead.er which explains the recent evcnts in the Plain of Jars area held by
11c4" Le. Margr nembers of his 7,0O0 st ong: ar'my became bitterly disilluioned by
his shifts to the right and ecpecially by his recent coll-aborr:tion ,,'r-ith the
leaders of the rightist coup in the capital Vientirmc.

It was these clisillusi,oned elements who initiated his erpulsion from the
vJ]ole Xieng Khoung a3ea. Thls erplains wby 22J square mifes of temitoryt
includine.j sevcral highly fortified positions, were overrun in barely 24 hours 'It aLso explains why ,Kong Le has lost the bulk of his anny, has lost all his
artillery altd has lost six out of his seventeen Soviot built ta.rl<s. Testem
reports have feebly tried. to sugges t that the Pathet Lao liberation forces
employed. lrNorth Vietnanese artillery we d.id-nrt think they has.rr The truth is
thct Kong Lers art1l1ery turned agains t hi.n a.rrd made possible i,he rapld liquid-
ation of his position.

Last weekts victory novr places thp Pathet Lac j.n a strateg:ic posj-tion
to liberate further areas fron the control of the righti-st nili.taxy g?oup.

ASSOCIA@ PRESS SAYS SOW1\NNA PEOUMA NOT IN CONTROI, frcn Pat Jordan

fuerican propagarda has clained that the Ineutralistr pri-rne minls ter
of Laos ho.s asked for their assista-nee bec&use of aggression by the Pathet
Lao forces. ti nuch more accr:rate picture of the set up in the ch.urtry ois
given in the following A.P. report datcd }lay 2Jrdl rrSince the fi-ghting
erupted. in the Plain of Jars axea, the coup leaclers have practially remained
in the background. They have left Souveruea to do all the talking in cond.emn-
i-ng the l,aotian Cormr:nists arci their North Vi-etn&a friends"...Some Ulni-sters
privately conplained that they d.o not have ful l control over their rdnistries
ald. the revolutj-onary connittce is still senCing in orders.rr Ttre report said.
that the Laotian trrightvingors have a{Feed to - as they put it - disappea}.
They merged with the neutraLists in one single faction uaCer Souvamar s lead-
ership. fhis Bears Souva.nna should have becone the absolute ruler of the
right v-ing areas including Vientiarre. But he is not.rr It ad.Led that rrfhe
Revoluti-onrry connittee sti11 na-intains control of this ad:rinistrative capital
:uld othcr aJeas rmdcr rlght wing control. Souvannar s residence is now guarded
by right wi:rg trr:ops.r' The coup elique continued the censi:rship on cable
j-ncludint-r press, pri.vate a:ld official ilispatches, and the Vlenti,rre radio
station nas still under thcir strict contrcl.

ItsaidthatSouvajma,daspiteNeoI,aoIIaksat(theI,aotioaIeftw.ing
party) protcsts, had sacked tvlo neutral-ist cabinet members and fillecL the
foreign rainisterrs post. 3ut the right lri ng coup lerrclers had cl e;rand.ed that
Souvarma make mcre charAes in the Goverament to include the rcplacenent of lleo
L:lc, Ilaksat Liaisters. r!,\pparently the revolut onary connlttee is determined.
to keep pre3suxising Scuvarura for fi:rther charges in the Gcverr:nent.[
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VIAGES FA],I BEIIIN! COST-OF-IIVNIG RISE by Janee fli1cox

Setrreen mid-March and iniat-April the cost of. Iiv-ing rooe oy 0.9 oI
a po.;-nt while ra4:es rose by 0.5 of a point or only iust over half as much.
l'5; sca.ndalous recent increaseg in neat prices w"iII undoubtedly accentuate
this trend. These figu.res show that it" certainly isnrt wages vhich are
pushing up prices.

i,"S. AIRCRAI{I IXDUSTRY IiSES ftFnlER IOUININE Pi.,AC,E fron Ton Nichols

The United Patt rkers Joumal of Aprll ca"rried an lnterestirg
item about the position of the U.S. aitcraft inalustryi

Ttre U.S. iircraft indus try can no lor:ger so easily maintain the
leading position which it has hold in the worlat market for comme::cial
aircrJf over the l3st ten yea.rs. Erports of America1r commercial planes
and parts have dropped sha"ply! in 1!60 they totalled about )50 million
doll-ars, in L961 they nere estlmated at 2OO nillion dol1axs. By contrast'
it is 1ike1y that ai.rplare inports into the U.S. w11l soon rise substanti-
al1y, putting a hearry- strain on the nati.onrs bala.nce of paynents positionl

Even the largest.Arnericar aircraft conpa.rdes realise that the develop-
roent and con-s trtc ti on of a new ai"craft trpe is now often outside the
finalciat ability of a sin8le compary. It is in fact some considerable
time since a coromercial plane raanufacturer oade argr appreciable profit on

a single model. The number of ,rrrr1'ac*Eers ie too large for the relative-
ly snitt world market. ALso, the introduction of the jet in a.ir tra.sport
hls further rcduced the market, since highcl speeds nean fewer aircraft axe

needed. The large Amerlcan plane rnakers a.xe no longer prepared to enbaxk

on the developne;t of new iet transports without the support of Sovernment
orders. [hus, for exanple; Ttre DouSlas Aircraft Corporation hesitated for
some tir.re before decicling io continue with the development 'of :rrr aircraft
to compete w'ith the British-bui1t 3AC-I11. this planel the DC-9t w111

cost aiout , m1llion dollars to buitd, while the BAC-11I is sa'id to have

cost IOOrO06 dollars less. 0rclers worth !0 rnillion dollars have alreafir
bcen iece1ved for the DC-!, nost of then from American doraestic airlineg.

Bowever, the flow of orders for. these new tJ4)es is not so great that
a steady stream of business car1 be expected. Many alrlines still have too

vivid rrrlrnories of the excoss trarsport capacitJr which rosulted fron over-
eager buying of t flrs t-genere.tion I iets to hurl thenselves blindly now lnto
tnE purcirase of oediu'-rarge iet trarsport pjrcraft. llhe market for thls
type'of plane is generally esiinated to be {!0 at mir::inum, ald about lr0OO

a"fmaxinum. [he conpatitlon, moreoverr is not confined to that ietween the
3AC-1"11 and the DC-9. On certain routes, the trbench short-to-ned.ium ran8€

Caravelle is a rival to the Arnerican Soeing 727.

By and la;rge, the Inerican aircraft industry has fallen slightly
behind ihat of E\:rope in the construotion of conmercial iet airplarres'
fhis is also true oi supersonic jet constructiont but the enoruous capacity
of the .Anerican industry should ensure its ability to coxapetet once the

declsion to make up the leeway has been taken.
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IB. ,T}3BAHAMS I.IPEAIS trlII HEIP

Read.ers wilL renenber the caao, of Dr. Abrahans, the Sorrth African rqhose
a.bduction from Bechuarraland. raised iruch a . fllrore the.t even Verwoerd
had to bow to wor1d. publ-ic opinion erd allow hin to feave Sor:th Africa. YIe

have received from sone Geman stu,,:nts the follow-ing appes,l;

rrfhe Gernan parcticipants in the defence wcrk in the Dr, Neville Alexand.er
case h",ve just received. an appeal fbr inrqediate fin:mcial help ln a situation
involrring a figure frequently naned during thc triel as one of the inspirers
of the roovement for whi.ch Dr. tllexn:yLer a.nd ten other victims were condemned.
tc long prison sentencee. This is:er. Kenneth G. Abrahruns, anothelr outstand-
i:rg intellectual who has dedicated his life to freeing his country fron the
intolerable racist s truc tu.re imposeC. by the s.partheid Verwoerd Goverrurent.

ItDr'. Abxahans was not in the pr.,isoners t dock with tr-i. s friend Dr. Alexan-
den only because he was outside the cotmtry. But before he managed to leave,
he and three companions were draggcrL into a Suprene Court her:r,ring on his
political views. Under the fe*scist-like laws of South Africa, the cou:lt ruleal
that Dr. Abra.trams nust pay the totel costs of the hearing. The b111 presented.
to Dr. Abraha-ns was t115. loe. nr. hbrahams r now a refugee in another country,
has no noney; a,nd. ttte South Afrlcal Governnent has no way of collecti-ng frorn
hinr. Verwqerd.rs police thought of an ingenious solution. llhey have threat-
eneil to attach the house nhich Dr. .llbrahams left to his aged parents and eject
them unless the ncney is paid at orl*.

rrlIe have organiseal Bn j.Eroediate fi:nd to help pay the re,l.tsoo denarded by
the Verwoerd Governnent. The adrlress to whlch contributions should be sne t
is:

r}alrz J.T. -Lee,
J{, Tl}bingen,
Schwabstrasse 22,
Eest Gernany.

Please use an International Money Order or send a cheque.rl

t.

Announcing a special scheroe to help rin subscrib€rs for The l.Ieek.

I{e have, right fron the very start cf our journal, asked people to send Ute
na&es of potential subscribers for w in turn to send. sample copj-es. This
method. has been quite successful and a good proportion ol the subscribers
we have won has been gairied by thie method. Ilowever, we have found that
peopre are far more li.kery to subscrj.be if they receive geveral copies. Thie
4atuxally puts up costs, so once ag:_ttr we are appealing to our supportets
for he1p.
fhe propoeal is that you should serLt us the nanles of potentiar subscribers
plus 2/6, ond we in turn w-i11 gend tiren the next si:r- copies of The Week.
I'Ie are certain that this wirr lead t, 8ood results. r'rftlr receiiffiTopies
people wl1l have a good idea of the :".a,ge of subjects we cover and the way
rve react w-i-th practical proposale of i,cti.on to ion.ed,iote porltical questions"

\,


